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Dear Ms. KJ, inc~: 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES . 
WASHINGTON, DC 20510-6300 
Aptil 7, 1987 
Just a brief note to tbeink you fOt taking the time to appear 
as a witness at the ~eceht heating On the propose~ White House 
Corifet"ence on Library and Information Services; l:>efote the 
Subcommittee On Education, Arts and Hlimatiities. 
I regret very much that. a last minute change in Scheduling 
~equited me, as Chairman of the Senate fo~ei~h Relations 
Committee, to be on the Senate floor th~t morning to manage a 
majot piece Of legislatiQn. I apologi~e fbr missing your live 
testimony. I understand, however• that the heating we~t well and 
that your test.imony will be pa~ttcularly useful as we look towat"d 
establishin9 this; important tonf~tefice. 
I am ~ery appreciative of yout patticipation. 
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